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REPUBLICAN NOMINATIONS- -

STATE.
FOB GOVERNOR.

GEOIWE WALLACE PELA5UTER.

rOR LIEITEXASTWATERNOK.
ARTHTR WAT RES.

FOR SECkETARY OP IVTCRNAL AFFAIRS.

THOMAS J. gTEw ART.

COUNTY.
FOR COM.RE3S,

EDWARD aCCLL. of Botjugh.
--ubjoct to the dediionof the Irirtriet Confer-

ence.
FOR STATE SENATOR.

N JSMAX B. CRITCHFIELD, of Jenner Twp.

FOR ASSEMBLY,

EPHRAIM D. MILI.SR.of Rorkwood Boroufh.

JOHS a WELLES, of Mitford Tuwiwhip.

FOR BHERIFF,

ISAIAH GOOD, ef Soowrte Townaulp.

FOR PR0TI1OSOTARY,

WM. H. BASSER. of Soroeracl Borough.

FOR REGISTER AN'D RECORDER,

A, 1. HILEMAN. f Somem t Borough.

FOR 1 REASt'REH,

JOIIS niMER. of yicmihotilnd Township.

FOR COMMISSIONERS,

GEO F. KIM M ELL, of Milford Towoahip.

BAMCEL U. S UOBKtt, of Sotuemct Townbip.

FOR POOR pi RECTOR,

W M. DICKEY, of Brotneravanev Towtuhlp.

FOR AlWTORS,

IIF.RMAV SH AFFER, of Somtrect Township.

t V. BROI CHEH, oi somrei

A vote for Delamater is a vote for n.

Thx flip of the floppcr is once more

beard in the land.

Rkplblicass vote against free trade

when they vote against 1'attison.

Look ouT f.,r 2,000, at leant, from Som-

erset county on the 4th of November.

Pekssvlvama will hold a Itemocratic

funeral on Novemlter 4. No flowers.

Th Democratic leaders are dead, have

been sleeping, or are conducting a "still

hunt" Which?

Greesvh.i.c was the banner township

in im Which will be the banneritown- -

ehip in I8L

We have votes enough to elect every

man on the ticket. Let us get them ouL

Close np the ranks!

Tor Democratic party in Pennsylvania

not only believes in free trade, but in

the free interchange of lies and libels.

Lrr thecbee'r ring down the line, boys,

for Delamater and the whole ticket ! ! 1

Hip! Hip! Hurrah 1 Tiger! 1

It is the plain, clear, bounded duty of

every true Republican to do all he can

to get out the full vote at the eoraing

election.

How small a man makes himself when,

after failing to secure a nomination for

ollice, he turn around and knifes his
successful competitor.

The Democratic Congressional Confer-

ence for this district baa not yet made a

nomination. Anotiier effort will, be

made at Bedford this (Wednesday) even-

ing.

Ex Senator Wallace has left the Pat-tiso- n

circus and is nursing a bad cold.

He probably couldn't stand the Spirit of
Jefferson and Chatincey F. Black in the
same car. It i prettv toush.

Or course even-bod- is for "Jack'"
Hileman for Reginter and Recorder. He
is affable, courteous and accommodating,

and will make a worthy successor to

Recorder Swank. Vote for Hileman.

Caht. W. H. Sakkkb will be the next
Prothonotary of Somerset county by a
large majority. Our Democratic friends
might as well agree to make his election
unanimous. Vote for Sanner.

As for myself, I want to say that I will

never be w illing to stand npon the grave

of the Republican party and assipt the
enemy to w rite its epitaph on a Ieroo-crati- c

tombstone. Adjutant (.intend Hatt-

ing.

The office ef A uditor is one of the most
responsible in the county, and it is of the
utmost importance that competent men
are chosen to the position. In Messrs.

Shaffer and Brougher we have just such

men. Vote for Shaffer and Crougher.

Ma. John Hamerw iII make an efficient
connty Treasurer, and being an active,
Iiard working Republican, he is entitled
to and should receive the vote of every
Republican in the county. Vote for
Hamer.

The arbitrators appointed by State

Chairman Andrew to Lame a Republi-

can candidate for Congress in the Twenty
firat district met last week and named
ex Senator George H. Huff, of Westmore-
land county, as the candidate.

Some of oar Democratic friends are in
great (lee over the few Republican wbo
Lave announced that they will support
l'attiaon. They claim that Somerset
county, w ith her magnificent Republican

majority of 2,500, i doubtful on this
What aay you to this. Republi-

cans?

Toe extra session of the Ohio Legisla-

ture, called by Governor Ctuipbell to get
rid of some offensive Democratic office,

holder in Cincinnati, is likely to prove
boomerang for the Democracy of Ohio.

Twaa ever thus w ilh an extra actio ion.

Aak Pattisoru

The Pattison people are losing their
grip. They --are boasting about their
majorities. Thi is the last card of the
defeated gambler. The tide ha turned
and is running strong against them, and
they foolishly hope to turn it by reck-

less and wild boasts.

JTo one can contemplate a Iemocratic
Victory in Pennsylvania. The Republi-

can of the State should hold themselves

like an ever victorious army. There is

Bothinglikelhepreatigeofsriccesa. The

Kepu'jlican party ut lh nation relies

npon Pennsylvania to set the standard

and maintain rt Senator EJinumlt, of

1'ermont. '

IiuiAif Good, the good-loukin- g and

popular Republican candidate for Sheriff,

mill make one of the most efBeient off-

icer the connty baa ever had. He U

possessed of good qualification

an I Is in every way snited to discharge

the dutiee of the olBce for which be U a

candidate. He was bonerfly and fairly

nominated at the primary election, and

b justly entitled to the earnest ccprort

of every Republican in the county. Vote

kx Good.

Mkv who few years fo were

Liproln M tynanl. are now

tallin oa "Liuroln Republics m" to help

a leiut climb into bc Governor'

chair of Penney Ivaoia on fait pretenses.
Let the old time Republicanism assert

itself nl rebnke this bnjrieM.

Oeow.i F. Kikmem. nd Samuel V.
Shoberwill be!e:ted Ciiity Commit;

sioners by ol.l-tiru- e Republican majori-

ties. They are well qualiBed for the

position, and it will be to the interest of
regardless of party, to hearti-

ly support them. Vote for Kimmell and
Shobex.

Good management ot almshouse af-

fairs is of vast importance to the tax-

payers of the county. Mr. Wtn. Dickey,

the Republican candidate for Poor Di-

rector, is a soccewful fanner who knows

the value of a dollar and who will see to
it that the almshouse is conducted econ-

omically. Vote for Dickey.

It is of the greatest importance that
the Republicans should have a majority

of the next Legislature, as that body will

have to a.wisl in apportioning the Ptate

and in electing a United States Senator.

For thut reason, U for no other, every
Republican in the county should vote for

Miller and Weller.

Is there a Republican in Somerset

county who is not proud of its glorious

record? The "frosty sous of thunder"
are known throughout the State for their
fidelity to Republican principles, leart
by year our mrjirity ban increased, until
now our county is hailed as the Repub
lican star that never sets. This superb
record bag been male by unswerving
fidelity to principle and to regularly
made nominations. We cannot afford to
have this grand record blurred. Ppurn

the mugwump as yon did the copperhead
during the war. Stand by your organi

zation and j our principles, and we will

add another cubit to our political stature.

We have r--an to expect, says the

JV, and the Ptt?ion supporters reason

to fear, that the Indcjend-ent- s

against the Republican ticket will

be more than offset by the defection of
Democrats frcm the Pattison ticket. This
will be particularly pronounced in Phila-

delphia. In addition to this the Repub-

lican lines have been notably steadied
within the last two weeks. This will be
more and more apparent as the contest

closes in and the hopelessness of the
Democratic situation is still furtlier re-

vealed. This great Republican State is

not to be lost this year.

Senator Delamater is called the Little

Mascot by his neighbors and friends in

Meadville, and it seems to be a peculiar-

ly appropriate designation. All attempts
to make it appear that he is not popular
at home, and there is a large Republican

defection in Craw ford county, have brok-

en down. These efforts have been ac

tively employed by the Democrat for

some time, but every statement made
on to niece as soon as a little light is

turned on it. The situation in Crawford

county promise an overwhelming major-

ity Wtne Little Mascot among the peo

ple w ho know him best.

As w ill be seen by refertnee to the ac-

tion of the Conference, published in an-

other column, N. B. Critchfield has been

nominated as the Republican candidate
for Senator in this district. The confer

ence was an exceedingly amicable one,

and the nomination was concurred in

and heartily ratified by the opposing

candidates, who were all present at the
final determination of the contest. Mr.

Critchfield is too well known throughout
this county to require from us a single

word of personal commendation. This
is the third time he has been selected for

important public txiti.n, having been

elected County Superintendent of Public

Schools and Prothonotary of the county

His present nomination is eipivalent to

an election in this .trong Republican dis-tri- c.

After a full, fair canvass the Repub
licans of thiseonntv selected him as their
candidat", and that selection has been

coneurrel in by the representatives of
the party in the district, who, apart from
his personal merits, conceded the nomi-

nation as due this co'inty, in accordance

with the rule of rotation which has been

adhered to for a number of year. As
said before, his election is an assured fact,

but we bespeik for him a full and hearty
support Let all persomil animosities, if
there We any, e laid aside, and let us all

uphold hs hands w ith a full and solid
vot-- . His duties w ill be very important ;

he will have it in his power to do much

in the intere t of the people of this dis-

trict, and aid and backing at home will
give him strength and influence in the
councils of the State.

As the day of election approaches, the
boasting of our opponents increases, and
the most extravagant claims are being
put forth in behalf of Mr. Pa'tisin. It
has always been thus with our friends,
the enemy. Brag and bluster goes a
great way with them, but wc have never
known it in any way to aplit the Repub-
lican party, or even pwceptibly affect its
vote. With our splendid majority in this
State, it looks like the heighth of folly

to pay attention to the reckless claims of
the adversary. In our judgment they
are not intended for any other purpose

than to bolster up the weak-knee- d and
ignorant brethren of their own faith.
People of any sense will tire of butting
their beads against a atone wall, and our
Democratic friend have so long and so
fruitlessly tried the experiment that it
requires a good deal of faith and a vast
deal of shouting and encouragement to
induce them to try it once more, w ith
the hope of upturning or breaching the
wall. We all remember with w hat wry
face the nomination of Pattison was re-

ceived, and how the old, btrd-ehvl- l Dem-

ocrat shut their teeth and muttered
"cue worda"; how Wallace, their leader,
hied him across the seas, and how Patti-

son and Black, that incongruous pair,
wbo heretofore had pulled contrary wise
in the same yoke, looked at each other
with blood in their eyes, and Kerr, a
heretofore Wallace man, was ruthlely
slaughtered for Congress for becoming
chairm in of the State Committee. Part-- '
discipline, however, was soon brought
into action ; the command wa given Cj

"fall in!" Wallace was called back fr.n,
Europe to make a perfunctory speech 1 1,

show that he was in line, and then re

tired on the plea of ill health. Pattii-- . a
and Black were sent together to traverse
the State. "Claim everything," was the
order, and the campaign began. And
what a campaign ! ! It can lie compared
to nothing else than .an old time Chinese
battle, which consisted principally in
beating huge gong and throwing "stink-
pots." If the enemy was not scared into
running by the frightful noise or killed
by the dreadful atink, the army retired
in good order, repaired their gongs and
refilled their pots, and awaited for an-

other campaign.
So it i to-d- ay with the Democrats.

Tbey are noisily and energetically beat-

ing liietr gongs and casting their "stink-

pots" into our camp, and so they will

continue to do until the fourth day of
November, when they will retire dis-

mayed at their dismal failure, and com-

mence repairing their favorite weapon

of warfare for uae in the next campaign.

TnK Itepiiblican Ongrewicnal Confer-

ence wet at Altoona Wednesday evering
of fart week an-- was in till Fri-

day evening, when, no nomination being
made, an adjournment was had to Ebens-bur-g

at 7:20 Monday evening. No nomi-

nation has yet been made, and op to date
there has been no change in the voting,
each ballot resulting in Mr. Scoll receiv-

ing 6 votes, Mr. Cessna 3 and Mr. Hick 3.

Do the Republican of Somerset county
know that a amet sneaking attempt i be- -

ins made to steal from them their preet 'g"
and their power? Do they know that
certain professed Republican have enlist-

ed in the Tattison rank and are quietly
doing everything in their power to rednce
the majority for onr State ticket? If
they do not, we can assure them that
undoubtedly these things are troe. Pat-tiso- n

campaign literature is being indus-

triously circulated, not ' only from the
headquarters of that gentleman, but by
certain disgruntled, Republican
in onr midst. We caution all goad Re
publicans against this stealthy and on-- J

manly warfare. Tbere is no claim now,
as there was in 18S2, when John Stewart
was supported by many Republicans,
that they were sustaining a good Repub-

lican, although that support indirectly

led to Pattison' election. Now the bald
attempt is being made to influence Re-

publicans to vote directly for Pattison,

the regularly nominated Democratic can-

didate.
We ask Republicans, one and all, to

rks above the pettv slanders that have
as usual been thrust into this campaign,
and stand by the principles and the can-

didates of their party. Let all personal
animosities and bickerings cease; let per
sonal preferences for the time being De

laid aside, aad let all heartily unite in a
cordial support of our State, district and
countv ticket There is too much at
stake now ; too much that is dear to
every true Republican heart, to be sacri
ficed on the altar of personal spite and
spleen. On the election of a State Sena

tor and of Representatives depend tne
election of a United States Senator. Our
entire county ticket is secure, but it
should be remembered that the scratch
ing of any single candidate, or worse

still, the idea that he may be defeated,
will unfavorably affect the entire ticket,
and may lead to disaster and permanent-

ly shake our party organization on which
so much depends. As with an aimy in
the field, straggling and desertion is a
curse to organization. The true soldier
always rallies to the standard when the
fight is on. This battle is for an empire,
for the righfeof the Republican party to
hold and rule what it has won in fair
battle. No true party man, no man
worthy the name of Republican, no fair,

manly man will desert the standard and
go over to the enemy at the solicitation
of a few sore-bea- d politicians who place

self before principles and party. We

appeal to every and all Republican to
rally to the standard which was planted
in the fore front by Abraham Lincoln.

PRESS COMMENTS.

From tb Laocatter Newa,

Not the leasl amusing feature of the pres-

ent campaign is the statement of the Demo-

cratic organs that the Republicans are about

to purchase enough votes to elect a Republi-

can Governor. This chestnut la so ludicrous

that to treat it seriously would make it more
laughable. With a sure majority of from
50,ou0 to 8O.IJO0 the of Pennsyl-

vania would be foolish to spend their money

for Democratic votes. The votes may be

for sale, but they are not needed.

From the I'niontown Standard.

The head of the small band of Philadel-

phia kickers against Delamaler is Wharton
Barker. Barker wauled to be secretary of

the treasury but failed, and has ever since
been waiting for an opportunity to kick.

The head of the kickers in central Pennsyl-

vania is Lewis Emery, Jr. He wanted to go

to congress, but was defeated in June for the

nomination for congress in his own county

of McKean, by the late Congressman Watson

of Warren. Immediately be donned his

war paint as a "reformer." Wbo believes
that Wharton Barker would be against Del-

amater y but for bis disappointment at
not getting a cabinet place, under President
Harrison ? Wbo does not know that Lewis

Emery would not be supporting Pattison to-

day if he had not failed in his congressional
ambition ? 3uch is the hypocrisy of this new

born zeal for reform ! Disappointment in

getting an office, from a cabinet position
to a little postoilioe or storekeejiership is at
the bottom of it all,
From the Philadelphia Press.

The address of the Republican State Com-

mittee to the Republicans of Pennsylvania
calls the party to an aggressive light during
the remainder of the campaign. It present
in clear and unmistakable language the is-

sues up n which the pending contest is to be

determined, and tbey are such as to arouse
very Republican to bis duty, to his party,

his State and bis country.
There has been enough of defense. Every

question of vital importance that haa been

raised against the party or its candidates has
been fully and satisfactorily answered. Tbs
campaign of personal slander, whicU.has
reached the lowest level in attempts to wreck
personal character; the vicious assaults
upon the Republican standard-bearers- , re-

newed afier sufficient answer has been Riv-

en over and over again ; the labored efforts
to turn the canra from one of party prin-

ciple into one of personal issues, cannot be
countenanced by fair minded men.

These methods, as degrading as they are
dishonest, have alreaJy recoiled upon those
who invented them and must bring confu-

sion to all who employ them. If the sole

in tbil campaign were the personal fit-

ness of Senator Delarniter and
Pattison there would then be a sufficient is-

sue to keep every Republican loyal to bis
ticket. But there is mre than that. It is
an iame of psrty policy, and upon that th
Republican party his never failed to com-

mand the confidence of the people because
it is riht, and the Democratic party has in-

vited distrust because it is always wrong.
From the beginning of the campaign the

opposition hai sought to run away from ev
ery question which it has raised as a party
in the nation, and upon which it has here-

tofore conducted its campaigns in this State.
It has shreiked and ignored it own plat-

form, in which it has declared for that
which is antagonistic to the industrial inter-

ests of Pennsylvania It prasenta itself to
the people on a subterfuge, well knowing
that its success if euch were possible
would be heralded throughout the country
as a defeat of the Republican policy of pro-

tection in the great protection 8tate of the
Union.

The address of the Republican State Com-

mittee sounds tbs alvanoe all along the Re-

publican line. It means no m re explana-
tions or defense. It brings every true Re-

publican into the front line to earnest battle
for all that the Republican pirty represents
and for the candidates who represent the
party in its best sense. No sincere Republi-
can can hesitate in his duty now, and no sin-cer- e

Republican will.

Ths Prohibition Law of Kansas Un-
constitutional.

Topkka, Kan:, Oct. 17. Io the United
States Circuit Court to day, Judges Foster
and Phillips rendered a decision declaring
tbe prohibitory liquor law of Kansas uncon-sl- it

utional and void. Tbe case decided was
the application of Charles Robrer, an origi.
nal package agnt of this city, for a writ of
habeas corpus releasing him from jail, where
be had been confined, pending trial ou a
charge of selling original packages after the
passap? of ihe Wilson Package
bill. Tbe Court holds that the prohibitory
law, in so far as it affects original packages,
is inoperative and caa only bs mads operative
by re enactment o f tb Kaotaa Legislature

PATTISCN PILLCR1ED,

CHAIRMAN ANDREWS' MAGNI-
FICENT ADDRESS!

The Damocwtic Candidate and Boa"
as Shown Up in Their Trua Light

-- The Issues of tha Campaign.

Chairman Andrews, Thursday issued the
following address, which isbrimfu! of truths,
and presents tbe political situation in a man-

ner not to be misunderstood :

Tit the lUpvMiaw of PenntvliHla :

Tbe tViin-ylvaii- ia campaign of 1330 will
pass into history as one wholly devoted on
tbe part of the Democratic candidates and
leaders to personal abase of Republican can-

didates and leaden. This plan of campaign
was deliberately adopted in New York, and
it is to this hour under toe direction of Xew

York leaders and almost wholly in ihe inter-

est of Cleveland. His faction dominates the
councils of his party, and every effort is bent
in tbe direction of another nomination of
himself aud an Kher crusa ie iu favor of Free
Trade. That element of tbe Democracy
which, under the leadership of Rsndall, be-

lieved in a tariff for revenue with incidental
protection, was attacked by the Cleveland
Administration. The Stale Chairman, in tbe
person of Dallas Sanders, was defeated by
tbe use of tbe money of the millionaire,
William L. Scott, and liberal promises ot
offices by Cleveland, and since then the en-

tire organization has been directed in the line
of studied assault upon tbe American sys-

tem of Protection aud constant advances
toward Free Trade.

A TALK Or TaKACUEKT.

Recall the faction of strife which brought
this result. How Mr. Harrity, one of the
bosses of tbe Democratic party in Pennsyl-

vania, betrayed bis friend Rmdali and turn-

ed all tbe micbinery of the post office at
Philadelphia against his political patrons;
how Cadwalader did tbe same with tbe cus-

tom House; how only Col. Gerker and Mr.

Fox remained true to ibe interests and views
of Mr. Randall. Three beads were too noble
for the ax, but thousands of others fell be-

cause tbey blocke 1 Cleveland's pathway to
Free Trade. Tbe leaders of tbe Cleveland
faction in Philadelphia were Pattison, Cassi-da-

and Sir.gerly, and it was at tbe bidding
of this trio of bosses that all who opposed tbe
Free Trade plan were The

occasioned by tbe death of one of the
leaders has been filled by Harrity, who is far
less able, and we ought to say less reliable,
because of his betrayal of his patron, Mr.

Randall. This trio, wbo accepted and is
carrying out tbe New York plan,' intended
to capture Pennsylvania in 18!X), upon per-

sonal abuse, so all the world may point to
the fact that tbe mother of the Tariff has
rejected ber offspring.

If the Republican majorities are reduced
this will be tbe cry, starting with the Phila-
delphia Record, passing through all of the
Democratic Free-Trad- e journals of New York
and in tbe land, and closing with the ap-

proving smile of tbe London Timet. Tbe
recent great battle in Congress had its mean-
ing, aud it should be made so pUin by all
Republicans that none may misunderstand
it

BlTTLtS rOB PB0TECTIOR.

The first protective battle was for tbe Ad-

ministrative bill, which preveuta all frauds
upon the customs; the second, for tbe y

bill, which shows more complete
adoption of the system of Protection thai?
any measure ever before conceived. Every
Ftee Trade influence was arrayed agaist it,
and so desperate did its enemies become
that tbey invited and received tbe protests of
foreign nations. Unable to deceive Ameri-

can sentiment they aroused the bostilities of
foreign rivals in our home marvels. More

than this, the Democratic minority deliber-

ately planned a scheme to filibuster tbe
measure to death, if possible, and, failing
that, to cause such a prolonged delsy that
their friends, the importers, could be ena-
bled to forstall for months the market for
American manufactures. They did this to
tbe extent of $(0,000,000 worth of goods,

and, in this way, through their greed for
money and tbeir hatred of anything, bow-ev-

patriotic, which interfered with their
getting it, gave the lie to their owu profes-

sions. Tbe enemies of the McKinley bill
confessed in advance that it would protect
American industry. Then tbey hastened to
import all tbey possibly could, and they did
this to an extent which will prevent all of
its beneficent effects from being realized
until tbe elections of this fall shall have
passed. We see first every effort to prevent
Protection ; next, every eff rt to Sank it,
finally, every effort to vitiate for such length
of time as will enable the advocates of Free
Trade to prepare for renewed agitation of
the subject, and for new assaults and appeals
for modification or repeal. Herein all can
plainly see tbe national bent of the struggle
to capture Pennsylvania in 1890. It is tbe
hope of importers everywhere, and they are
contributing liberally to tbe personal cam-

paign inaugurated by the local trio of slander.
SLASDIREBt IS OOTa t.

Tbere is a New York organization of like
character, and iu organs are the New York
World tbe Pud and the Time. The special
object of its assault is Senator Quay, simply
because be is one of the acknowledged Re-

publican leadera. Eery charge against him
is false, and no man living will rise and say
that he has personal knowledge of tbeir
truth. Men are hired to circulate these
bitter scandals and tbe Pharisaical part of
the Pennsylvania outfit is busy searching
for men and liberally paying them for giving
circulation and countenance to statements,
the truth of which they have no personal
knowledge of whatever. Men wbo do this
dishonor American manhood.

The State trio of Democratic bosses re-

serves for its special work assaults upon tbe
clraracter of Senator Delamater, and has in-

vited the aid of a few men who have been
notoriously disappointed in aspirations far
too high for their desert. The slime of slan-

der has been spread over the State iu the
hope of shaking tbe confidence of Republi-
cans in their candidate for Governor. He
bas met every charge, bat as rapidly as he
meets them new ones are invented, and they
wil; be invented until tbe end. C haracter-

less men have been suborned, and they will
try to earn tbe money of importers contrib-
uted for this purpose, the truth was never
yet able to traval as last as tbe lie, and the
lie which has gold at iu heels surpasses its
usual speed. Tbe time for defence and de-

nial should pass. That they have been made
complete and conspicuous are the natural
result of Pattison's invitation to his party to
make this campaign a personal one, and to
thus obsenre every National and State issue.
In no other way could be get even the vote
of bis own party, and there are grave doubts
of bis getting it as it is.

foists or orposixion.
Few of tbe many Democratic soldiers of

tbe Union will vote for him after bis veto of
the Soldiers' Burial bill and bis constant
vetoes of tbe measures projected by a Repub-
lican Legislature Cor their. benefit. Benevo-
lent men wbo see in our State's charities
beneficial institutions, will reject bim for bis
cruel, watitnn inconsideration to thiir just
claims. Broad minded men wbo witnessed
tbe low demagoguery of bis pretentious walk
to tbe inauguration will say that he is too
narrow to sit in the Executive chair of this
great Commonwealth. The blunder of his
executive session called for tbe sole, secret
purpose of wiping out tbe Congressional dis-

trict of Mr. Randall, cost th Slate more
than half a million, and was but part of the
general plan to at least commit the Demo-
cratic organization of Pennsylvania to all of
the purpose of the Free-trader- s. Not one of
the candidates on the 8tate ticket has yet
dared avow hi Democratic principles, and
tbeir general purpose is simply to deceive
Republicans without disgusting Democrats.
Mr. Wallace bastucb liule sympathy with
this scheme that he refuses to promote it,
and would not now be in accord with the
present plan did be not see in it a chance lo
capture the secure an election
lo tbe United Slates Senste, and a resppor-tionme-

of the Congressional and Legisla-
tive districts, that tbe gerrymander in Ohio
may be repeated in Pennsylvania and our
Republicans robbed of fully half the repre-
sentation which they now enjoy. That will
be tbe result of any surrender oa our part

Highest of all in Learcning Power.

mm
ADSCliTELY PURE

''No,1 says tbe mugwump, who is almost
invariably a Free-trade- r, "Pattison was
elected in 82 and Blaine carried the State ia
'84. " Our answer is that if Beaver had been
elect d in '82 all the election villainies usual
to New York conld not have connted out
Blaine in '84, and so now, with Delamater
and the entire State ticket elected, the safety
of tbe McKinley bill is assured for at least a
decade.

SOME THINGS THAT CAS" BE POSE.

The Republican majority can be main
tained in both Houses of Congress ; a Re-

publican President can be safely elected in
1892, and tbe best hopes of the party real
ized. A break in Pennsylvania may mean
the loss of all, and the man wbo permits
personal prejudices engendered in many in-

stances by paid agents, in others by those
who would ask the world to shoulder thtir
ievenges,xommits a folly too great for com
prehension. This, folly will not find the
ignorance upon which it must feed within
tbe ran Irs of one great party, and one which
has seen many of its heroes maligned. Lin-

coln shamelessly traduced as a baboon ;

Grant denominated a butcher, Logan an ig-

noramus, Garfield a bribe taker, and so on
through a catalocue too long and too nasty
to command decent consideration.

The slanders against our chief standard-bearer- s

all dead, all dispoved, are no longer
worthy of notice. Let us remand them to
tbe past and stamp them into the dirt from
which they sprang and where they belong,
and let us thus stamp all future lies, for to
our knowledge more are on the way. Let
us face the enemy without fear and meet
their invectives with fresh assault, and push-o- n

to a victory like nnto that given to Hart-ra-n

ft in '72, to Hoyt in '78, and to Beaver in
'HO, when similarly assaulted, and with cour-

ageous purpose and ever closing ranks we
can and will do even better.

Tired of Mormonlam.
CuAiiBKRgBUBo, October 1C There was

glad home coming of fifteen people to Quin-c- y

township yesterday. A year ago eight
persons, with seven children, left Tomstown
for Utah. Tbey had imbibed tbe doctrines
of the Mormons from missionaries who bad
visited their homes, and believed that the
Mormon religion and the Mormon country
would speedily better their spiritual and
physical beings. Tbey sold at a fserines all
their property in this county and went to
Utah.

Stephen McFerren was the leader and
with bim went his family and his friends.
Yesterday Mr. McFerren led his little band
of followers back to Tomstown, poorer in
every way than when they bad left Quincy
township, but .determined never more to
leave it at the instigation of Mormon mis-

sionaries. In Utah they were assigned to a
home in a valley between mountains so
high that ths sun shone upon tbeir dwell-

ing but four hours in a day.

Shot hla Wife and Himself.
Boston, Oct. 18. About 6 o'clock this

morning Daniel H. Wilson, aged forty-thre- e

residing at No. 702 Leveret te street, shot bis
wife, Annie in tbe left temple while she was
in bed, killing ber. He then s'lot himself
in tbe breast, inflicting a possibly fatal
wound, ne was a driver for tbe Adams
Express Company, and two weeks ago was

taken ill and had been confined to his bouse
ever since. He was a faithful man and it is
thought despondency caused his rash act. -

MRS. A. E. UHL

Has received her New Stock of

FALL GOODS.
Consisting of all kinds of

Dress Goods,
cither in Silk Warp and All-Wo-

Henrietta Cashmeres

From 50 Cents a yard np. Plain,
Plaid and

STRIPED CLOTHS
From 15 Ccnt3 to $1.00 a yard.

PLAIN CASHMERES

From 10 cents up. Handsome 36-inc- h

Cashmeres, 25c. Plaids and

Striped Dress Goods, from 5c.

Handsome plain and Strip-

ed Goods to make up with

Plain Goods, in

OMBINATION DRESSES s
A Full Line of Flannel and Flannel

Skirts. White

Canton Flannel,
From 7 Cents up. .

Colored, at same price.

Many new styles of Dress Goods,

AXD ALL THE SEW KIXDS OF

DRESS TRIMMINGS.

Canton Flannel Shirtings,
Ginghams, and

a full line of

-- CALICOES, MUSLINS, ETC.

New Fall fps
Now in. Jersey Coats ranging from

$2.75 to the lest Fine Tailor-mad- e

Jackets, and all kinds of
dcw Fall Styles of Jerseys. A

large stock of Velvet
and Velvet Ribbons

and a full line of

Laiies, Misses' aaJ Cliltas' Un--f

en ear.

All these goods are cheap, and
good for the money. Come and
see them before makiDg your pur-
chases.

MRS. A. E. Uhl.

TJ. S. Gov't Report, Aug. 17, 1889.

Will Llkelaly Repeat.
History is very likely to repeat itself iu

the Independent Republican move-

nt ;cit now so noisily engineered in this State
for the benefit of ex Governor Pattison. its
inspiration, life and noise con e wholly from
soured and disappointe I men hka Wharton
Barker, Ma pea, Emery, Kutan, 8am Loach,
Sam Dick. Wickersbain, etc., every
one smarting under some personal grievance,
and now playing into the hands of tbe
enemy, and seeking the destruction of tbe
party that has heretofore honored them with
its offices and honors, and made them all
that they are or ever have been in political
life. Revolution to be snerfuV must
have high, honorable and patriotic motives
to propel them, and not merely those of a
sordid, selfish and disappointed character.
Eighteen years in tbe National cam-

paign of 72, when sumner, Cbae, Greeley,
Trumbull, Grata Brown, Scbu-a- , McClure,

Curtin, etc-- kicked np tbeir heels, and or
ganized the revolt againt4 tbe re election of
Gen. Grant, the country fairly held its breath
on account of the formidable array of emi-

nent and distinguished kicker?, and looked
for a political upheaval the like of which
had never been seen or beard of. And yet,
when tbe motives actuating ths revolt, came
to be analyzed, and it was found that every
one was nursing some private grievance or
other, the movement weakened, and finally
collapsed, with the resnrt, that the "silent
soldier" was by tbe largest popular
and electoral majority ever given to any can-

didate for President. The revolt now on,
and fostered aud guided by Emery, Mapes,

Losch t Co., will not unlikely have an end-

ing similar to tbe one notei above when the
ballots come to be counted in November.

J3. & 23.

THIS WEEK
WE OFFKE

46 inch

Biack Silk Warp' Cashmere, $100.

46 inch
All-Wo- Black Serge, 50c

38 inch
All-Wo- Colored French Serges, 45c

And in the

SILK DEPARTMENT,
21 inch

Black Silk Brocades. 50c.

20 inch
Black Regence Silks, 75c.

24 inch
Black Silk Bhadame, VOe.

24 Inch
Black Gros Grain Dress Silks, (guaranteed)

95c.

And the

Great Brocade Bargains.
24 inch

Black Silk Brocades, $1.00.

Value, $1.50.

19 inch

Brocade Silk Velvets,
Woven Brocades,
Very fine quality in all
Choicest Shades,
50 cents.
The identical quality that has
Sold heretofore at $1 50.

These and many other specialties that are
sure to make these stores even more popular
than ever with careful and economical buy- -

Write
For Prices,

For Samples,
For a Catalogue,
And get the most
For tbe least outlay always.

Boggs & Buhl,
115,117119, and 121 Federal Street,

ALLEGHENY, Pa.

God Save the Commonwealth.

GENEEAL
ELECTION PRQCLAMATIQM !

WHEREAS, in and by an art of General
PemtyivaiiU. enti-

tled " An art relslini; 10 theeleeUonsioi thepi tb) 21 tty of J ily. A. I.
l:t. It is mat tttediuyot tb; Sheriff of every
eolinly wiilnu the Commonwealth to give public
notice ol tile General Election! ;

I, R. S. McMI I.tEX. Sheriff of theC wntv of Som-
erset, in ti Commonwealth, do hervbv make
known and give till, publie notice to (he ele. lore
of the county of Somerset, tbat on tbe Tuediy
fallawhiK the t)nt Monday of November, being
the

4th Day of Nov. 1890,
Between I.'ie Hmrt of 7 o'clock A. II. and

7 ocl-c- l P. M.

A Oenerit Elaetl m will w held at the several
eleetiou ri atnei ciaMls'ted by law to tne wbl
County, al whieti timo they will rote by ballot
for tbe KVcral o.licjr. herein afier named, tU :

ON'E fr the office of Governor of the
Commouwealth of Pennsylvania.

ONR PER) for the office of Lieutenant Got
ernur of the Commouwealth of reunsrlrania- -

ON'E PKRIOX tit the office of Secretary of In-

ternal Affair of the Commonwealth of Pennsyl-
vania.

OSE PERSON t.rt the o!fle! of Member Ooo-gn-

tor the Twentieth bktrict of the Common-
wealth of fennayWan a.

ONE PKR30M far the offlre of Bute Senator
f it the Thirty-.nt- District of the Commonwealth
of Penagylvaulm.

TWo PERSON' r. th3o.11 3 J of AMimbly for
tbe County of Sjmenei.

ON'E PERSOV for tbe office of Sheriff of the
County of riomenet.

OSK PERSON for the otneeof Prothonotary of
the County ot rkxnenei.

OKK PFRrO!J for the offlee of RegUter and
Bet order of the County of Homernet.

OXB PERSON fortheoffioe of Treasurer of the
Countv of Somerset.

THREE PERSON'S 'or the office of Commisstoosr
of tbe tXMwy of domeiset.

OXK PERSON for the office of Poor Director of
the County of ioinerjet.

TH R E K PER ON3 fjt the office of Auditor of the
County of Sjatenei.

I also hereby make known and ive notice that
the Hveof hoMiar the nf.treul.1 election in the
several wards, borotnrhn. dtMneta and towuahl
whhin tbe couiiij or stonieraet are as follows, to

Tha electors of the borooah of Sattrmry to
Beet at tha twinetl Chamber In Mid bnruuaa.
Tbs eleetors w tha borvtnrh of K'irkwd lo

neat at tha council chamber la said Hoetaurb.
Tha eiaetors of tha boruaab of MeyeraioJe 10

sneet at tha eoonetl chamber In tnM borough.
Tha electors of the township or Summit to meat

at tha Heck Mehoil-botwel- naid Twnhln.
Tba electors of tha bon.uirh or Wallersbarg to

asset at tha school boose in said borough.
Tha eleetors of tha towuihfp of Oroeorllla U

meat at ths school house, la Pocahontas, in said
township.

The electors ot tha township of Southampton
to meet at the house of J. I Kennel, in said
tuWDhio.

Tha eleetoM of tha township of Northampton
to nnt at tba hoo.ee of gamuti Puortauga, in said
towruliip.

Tha electors of tha township of Larimer to meat
at tha Kbool house In Wl:ieabarg lu said loan--

sniiv
Tha eleetors of tha bonmirh of Berlin to aeet

at tba notue of Archibald Comuton, in satu oor- -

mrh
Tha eleetors of tbe township of Brothersvalloy

to meet at me nww Ol lotuaan. f luer, in

Tha eleetors of the township of Stoeyereok to
atoet at tbe ote of Charles snaxik, n saw town-
ship.

Tbe electors of the township of Ogle to meet at
the school hotwe on the mart from Aahtula to Hed-fo-

countv. near of A. to hitaker.
Tba eleetors of tha broawh of 8toyowo to

meet at the houaa formerly occupied oy tieary J

The electors f tba township of Unemahoclns;
to meet at tha bowse ot Joan a. tnus u iuetna- -

Tha aiamnn tha towoshln of Allecheavto
meet at the bouse of Albert HUlagas, In said

toThaheUetors of tbe borough of Sew Balttntof
to meet at tha house ot Jutin f. spicer in said aor
Mlirh.

fha eleetors of tha township of Conemaagh to
meet at tha noasa ot rater Uevy, in said luww
shtp.

The eleetors of the township of Shade to meet
at tha bou.a of Jacob Ualman. la said townsutp.

Tbe electors of tha township of Faint to meet at
tha school boaw erected on tbe lands of Henry
Berkey. la an. Id towaaulp.

Tba eleetors of tba towmhlo of Jenner to meet
at tbe house formerly occupied by Th. Oalla--
gner, at jennerAKoads, in aaiu townioiu

Tbe electors of tha township of Jerierson to
meet at tbs noose of Sonmoa tiaaer, m saia uwd
snip.

The electors of tbe boroasrh of Jenoeriown to
meet at tbe school house la said borouirn.

Tbe electors or tbe borouifta of Confluence to
meet at the Coaneil Chamber, la said boruuxh.

Tha electors oi the borouah and eleciiow dis
trict of Somerset township to meet at the
uourt House, In said boroujrn.

Tbe eleetors of the townnnip of Lincoln to meet
at the bouse of Peter sipe, in saia i wp.

Th3 electors of the township of Black to meet at
tbe tai!orhop of Josepn W. llernngwn, in sai j
ToWflMhin

The electors of the townahlp of M'lford to mart
at tbe old hotel formerly occupies oy nicnaru
CaldwelL In rtehharurHirir. In said township.

Tbe electors of New Cantre villa to meet al the
school house la mid borouirn--.

Tha elector uf ths township of Cpper Turkey
foot to meet at tbe house of John A Shulti, in
said townahlp.

Tha alarim of tha townshis of Lower Turkey.
foot to meet at the boue of Emanuel Flrextoue
in said Township.

The electors of tbe borousrh of Vraina to meet
at the house of J. B. Miller, opposite Iarls a Co-
der's atom. In aald borouirh.

Tbe else torn of tbe township of AJillaon to meet
at the snhuol house in Petersburg.

T he electors of the township of Mlitilleereek to
meet at Ihe bouse occupied by Jesse U Sweiuer,
In New Lexina-bm- .

Tbe electors of the township of Elk lick to meet
at tne bouse ot joun w.iJoacny, in tunica town
shin.

The electors of the township of Fairhope to meet
at the house of Wells A Sheridan, iu said Ta p.

The ele-to- of tbe borouirh of Casselmau to
meet at the home of eiley ! Zufall

I make known and give notice, as in and by
tne l.tlb electloD ol tne aforesaid Act I am direct-
ed, "that every pefon eicept jiKtices of the
peace, who shall bold any oflice or appointment
of profit or tniHt under the lioverninent of the
Tnited States or of this State, or any city or in-
corporated district, whether a commissioned of-
ficer or otherwise, a subordinate officer or atrent,
who is or shall be employed under the leetla- -
live, judiciary or executive departments of this
Slate or of the t'nited Slal-s- . of any city or in-
corporated district : and also that every member
of Conitresx and of the rotate Legislature and of
tne select or common council oi any etty, or
commissioner of any incorporated district, is by
lav incanable of hold inn or exercioing at the
name lime, tlie o;liee or appointment of judire.
inspector or clerk of auy election of thiiCnn-nuiuwealt-

and that no inspector or judge, or
other officer at any election, shall be eligible to
auy office to tie tben voted for.

A Iso. that In the fourth feetion of this Act of As-

sembly entitled " An Act relating to executions,
and r other pnrpoees. approved April IS, iM, it
is enacted that the aforesaid Kith section shall
not be so construed as to prevent a military or bor-
ough officer from serving as judge, inspector or
clerk of any general or special ueelion in this
Commonwealth.

If any person shall prevent or attempt to pre-
vent any officer of auy election tinder this act
from holding such eleetiou, or use or threaten any
violence to any such oflicer. or shall interrupt or
improperly interfere with him in tbe execntica of
hfsdiity, or shall blocv. up the window or avenue
to any window where the same may be holding,
or shall riotously disturb th peace at such elec-
tion, or shall use or practice any intimidating
threats, force or violence, with auy de-
sign to influence tindulv or overawe,
any elector, or to prevent bim from voting,
or to restrain the freedom of choice, such
person, on conviction, shall be fined in any
sum not exceeding live hundred dollars and be
Imprisoned lor any time not Ica than one uiorith
or more than twelve months, and If it shall be
shown the court where the trial of snch offense
hall be had that tbe person so offending was not a

resident of the ward, district or township, where
tbetairi offense was committed, and unentitled lo
vote therein, tben on conviction be shall be sen-
tenced to pay a tine of not le than one hundred
nor more than one thousand dollars, and be im-
prisoned not less than six months or more than
two years."

CHANGE IN MODE OF VOTING.

As therein directed. I also give official notice of
the following provision of an act approved March
3D, 19M, entitled An act reganling the mode of
voting at all elections In the several counties of
the Commonwealth."

Section 1. be it enacted hv the Senate and
House of Representatives of the Comino iwealth
of Pennsylvania in (teneral Assembly met, and it
is nereny enacusi By tne authority of tne same,
That the qualified votersof the several Counties
of this Commouwealth at all geueral. township,
borough ami srtet.ial elections are hereby hereaf-
ter authorized and required to vole by tickets
printed or written, or partly printed and nly
written, severally classified as follows : One tick
et shall euibra(e tbe namef of all judges ofcourts
voted for, aud be labeled on the outside " Judi-
ciary " ; one ticket shall embrace the names of
all state officers voted for, and tie labeled "State;"
one ticket shall embrace tie names of county of
ficers voied tor. liu luding the office of heruttor,
member aud members of Assembly, if voted for.
and member of Congress, if voted for, and be la
beled " county ; one ticket shall embrace the
names of all township officers voted for, and be
labeled " Township " ; one ticket shall embrace
the names of all borough officers voted for and be
labeled " borough," and each chus shall be de-
posited in separate ballot boxes.

I also give official uotice of an Act of Assem-
bly entitled "A further supplement to the act
regulating elections iu the Commonwealth, ap-
proved June lath, A. 1). 11. which provides
among other things, as follows :

Any person wbo shall furnish or supply to any
elector in this t 'omraou wealth at any of "the polls
ur certain votlnff Places, anv ticket 'ntliv rvnre- -
seutitig it to con lain names am tuereon ball be
deemed guilty of a misdemeanor, and on convic-
tion shall pay a tine not execedinir one hundred
Collars, or Imprisonment not to exceed one year.
one or both, or either, at tbe discretion of the
Court.

This Act w as also approved on the 13th of Jane,
1SV). It makes it unlawful for

Any committee or member thereof, directiv or
Indirectly, to demand of any officer, sulmnlinate
or employee holding any public office or putiiion
of bonor, trust or profit in tha service of the State
or from any officer, subordinate or employee In
aay city or county of this state, any assessment or
percentage of any money or property, or their
equivalent iu anything of value, with" the under-
standing, either expressed or implied, thru the
same may or shall be used for any political pur-
poses whatever. Any person or persous, violating
any of the foregoing provisions of this Act shall be
held guilty of a misdemeanor, and upon convic
tion thereof shall be sentenced to pay a flue not
exceeding one hundred dollars. "

QUALIFICATION OF ELECTORS.

By Article 8 of the Constitution, the qualifica
tions of electors ara proscribed as follows : tftc- -

Tlo 1,
kvery mnle citizen twenty one years of age pos

sessing the following qualifications, shall be enti
tled to vole at all elecuons. first: He shall
have been a citizen of tbe United Htates at lea--t
one month. Second ; He shall have ri aided ia
the State one year (or If. having previously been
a qualified elector or native born citizen of the
Slate, he shall have removed t herefrom and re-
turned, then six mouth") immediately iieeceeditig
the election. Third: lie shall have resided In
the election dUricl where he hall offer lo vote at
least two months immediately freceeilini: the
election. Fourth: If twenty t.vo years of aye ar
upwards ne snail have paid wun'u tvvt) years a
Stale or County tax, which shall have been as
sessed at least two moilbs anl pail at least one
nionth before the election.

8stion b. Electors shall in all cases, exrient
f Ueasoti, felony, and br ach or surety of tne
peace, be . rivileiied f.o o arrest during their at-
tendance oa elections aad going to and returning
therefrom.

Swtion 13. For the nuroose of votlne no o-- r-

aon shall be deemed to have gained a
by reason of tbe presence, or lost it by reason of
his absence, while employed iu the service,
either civil or military, of ibis State or of the
i ni tea mates, hot while eniruea in tne naviga-
tion of the waters of the Mate or of the L'nild
Btuttx, or on tba bleb seas, nor while a student of
any Institution of learning, nor hil' kept In,
any poor house or other asyirun at puuie expense
nor while confined in public prison.

wagers ox elections.
The Act of Assembly of July 2, 139 section 1 17.

provides as fo lows : It shad be tbe duty of tbe
inspector and judges of lb-- election to reject the
vote of all per-o- n who thev or any of ihein hall
know or shall be proven before them to have
made, or wboare in any mauner interested in anv
bet or waver on tbe mult of said eiec ion : aud
on the request of any qualified elector, said In-

spectors aud judges snail receive proof u show
the person so offering to vote has or has not made
any such bet or wager, or is or Is not interested
thereiu. tIf any person or person shall m ike anv twt or
waiter npon tbe result of anv election within this
Commonwealth, or (hall offer to make any such
bet or wager, either by verbal pro. Umauon tbere
to or by auy printed or written advertisement, or
challenge, or invite any person or persona to
make men bet or wager, npon Conviction therwif
he or tbey shall forfeit and ray time times the
amount so offered to be bet.

If any person shall viae at more than one ilee-th-

district or otherwise fraudulently vole more
than once on the same day. or shall fraudulently
fold and deliver to the inspectortwo tickets to-
gether with intent lllewiiiy to vote, or advise end
procure another to do so be or tbe shall on n.

be fined In anv snm not less than hfty
nor more than live hundred dollars, and he

not less thau three nor more than twelve
months.

If any person not qualified t vote In thlagfably to law lexeeotsona of qual-
ified ehia-usi- . shall app. ar at anv place i f elec-
tion fitf the purnose of Issuing lifters or

to vote, he sha l on convic-
tion forfeivan 1 pay auy stira not excee ling
hundred dol'era Cr every such offense, aud be
imprisoned for any term not exceecuig twelve
moot ha

I alaoaall attention to section a of an;c of
tha new emutitutloa which provkls oa follows :

Section S. Any person w ho shall give or prom-
ise, ororfet to give, to an elector, any num. j re-
ward or o her valuable consideration fur hia vote
at an election, or for withholding the same, or
wbohall give or promise to give such
tion to any other person or party for such elec-
tor's rote or for the withholding thereof, or any
elector who shall receive or agree to receive, for
himself, or for another any money, reward or oth-
er valuable consideration tor his role at an vice-tur-

or for withholding the same shall thereby
forfeit his rbrbt to vote at aticb election, and any
elec'or whose right In vote shall be challenged Sir
such cause before Ihe election ofncersshall he re-
quired to swear is-- affirm that the matters of thechadenge is untrue before his vota ,i.:i i, re
ceived.

Olreu iinder my band at my ofrl-- a at Somersetthis ith day of ( Vtober la the vr of Ivsni
one thousand eight hundred are I nine'v. and
la ihe one bU'idred gad it h tear of the Inde-
pendence of tea United nutes.

8herifl" Office, t H. a McMILLEN
Soinenet, Oct. 7, "JO. 1 Uieritr.
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Woolfs

Opexix

COATS, WRAPS,

Sons!

Goods

Etc., was a errand snceess. There was one constant stream of V'
and buyers flowing to and from oar immense Cloak Parlor. j

the expressions of surprise and delljrht that from the!;- -

of the fair patrons. "How beautiful Just too lovelr f0;" i
anything f Tiie grandest display I ever saw, tc, are a few--

0f ;
the flattering remarks heard all sides. t

The Goods wc show areas handsome as caa be seen anywhere in '
country. Our prices we guarantee the lowest in every" instance

GRATIS, GllASn
With every purchase in any of our Departments amountint: to F"

"

DOLLARS, or more, we will present a handsome Dre.in .Mirro.', ;

a memento of our appreciation. ;

L. M. AVOOLF & SCL
CL0TULXG, HATS, SHOES. CLOAKS,

Johnstown, Penn'aj

John Thomas &
MMOTH STOEES,-- ;- 5

240 to 248 Main Street,
Is one of the wonders of Johnstown, witli its SnvpraT n,,.,.,. '

Department "A" are Dry
Department

Department " C," Carpets.
D, and
u E," 44 F "

They cannot be An

4,tB,M Boots andlShoes.

Department Clothing, Hats, Furnishing cV-Departme-

Groceries. Department Feed's

For Gced Goofs, Cfcap Gocds, andlSsascnabls Q:i
excelled.

-- uourung inomaa oi Somerset County.
HEADQUARTERS FOR COUNTRY PRODUCE.

Weldin &

HARDWARE

MERCHANTS

83 Franklin Street,

0"OH3SrSTO"WiT.
Louther's

Main Street,
This Model Drug Store is

JACKETS,

Favorite with People in Searca of

FRESH AHD PURE DRUGS,
Medicines, Dye Stuffs, Sponges, Trim

Supporters, Toilet
Perfumes, &c.

THK DOCTOR GIVES PERSONAL ATTENTION TO THE COMPOUNDING OF

Loler's PrescriptionslFamily Recei
GRXATCi B&Wa TAKEK TO CSX

SPECTACLES,
And a Full Line of Optical

all be

our

or

M. M.....

C5V .V "

j

T

F.I.B0WA
everything line.

AUDITOK'3 NOTICE.

Erute f Elizatwth Smith,
Tiaviuc tn awaame AiktiKir b, the' Ort'ta-a-
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